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throughout Canada as the sofest 
guide to reliable Tobaccos.
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aged 17 years.Importe dte the United Kingdom during the past miles of Bramp- 

of WILLIAM
tern of 100 acres within lewee already, andi u raw nee none ee aireney, ana 

le not safe to rely on the above enquireweek—wheat, 00,000 to «6,(00 qre ; corn, 140,010 to donee, 66 Bleaker «tract, Sarah, relict of the late 
Robert Cooper, Kaq.ofOualph.

Bonssstr-At the residence of R. H. Dee, M.D., 
Tuecarora, Ont, en the 20th Janoair, Chief George 
toward Bom berry, M.D., CM., agwfio jeacm.

Maaami.i,—At the reeidenoe of - her late ■on-in- 
law, David Barker, Ptcton, on the 10th March, Jane 
Marshall, relict of the Ute Anthony Marshall, M.D., 
of Belleville, in her 0*nd year.

DowxzT—On the 11th March, at bit residence, 66 
Teraulay street, Thomae Downey Eaq., In the 73rd 
year of hie age.

L on the 14th Inst, after a 
Maxwell Bryeen, roe of the 
Maxwell

BBODDY,priom being maintained.146,666 qre ; Sow, 8R060 to 86,000 bbln Uverpool of fall wheat or Ha. 1 spring
41 OR SALE — IMPROVED for 60 eta Catalogue Ase. 

Boston, Massheard all week, Ne I has been held steadily-Wheat, on the spot, at opening, unaltered & M SPENCER, ill faeh’n street.recel pu have been email end end prioeeat 06c, with farms In the Townships of Nottawaaega, Mul- mamArm at «6.60 to «6.60 for «4 to «6.60.
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X land, good brick house, stabling, good water ; 
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Cards 10c. post-paid.and have been readily taken at «4 te0*rs—Prices have advanced SPRING, East Waimmoonn, Co»».______ Sht-ia ’
fill ®““»? *jis ninkn catÂUU three alike) name in gold and jet, 10 eta

VII. NO.$6.80 for any weighing not lem than SO Ibe liveof the hat have been unsettled. weight. Yeerllngi have been In active demand
have been readily taken at steady Aylmer. O.mette Milton.t-claee, dreeting 
rought from «3.76

26 fun and flirtation«lie on track, but age carda
lRE CHANCE — PEREMPT
ORY sale—Tine farm near Palermo ; 76 
ail cleared ; good buildings ; price, «3,000. 
IN, CABOTE A CO., Hamilton. 363 62

wards, have brought to «4.60, anything 10 ota. CUNTS BROS.,88c both on i ton villa Ot «64-36To-day the IN AFCHANISTiover «4 for picked lote of choicemarket was Opr BEST CARDS, RAINBOW,
ArtLN Homing Glory, Marble, Snowflake, etc., 
with name : postpaid, 16c ; agente outfit. 10c.

tve been Srm at 13.48 to $8.60 lingering ill ianother at ««to and care of
9? *e Street 60 and 46c were paid on Tuesday and aged 48

-The demand (or really One has beenoffered to-day. id, 16c ; agents 
IN, Oakwood, Onl

outfit, 10c.LANDS IN DYSART William w.eteadlly maintained ; all offering have been readily Pm— On March 10th, at 67 Bellevue avenue, city, 
Egbert James, youngest ton of James Ptm, aged II

Htm—At hie mother's reeidenoe. Bird’s lane, on 
the 14th Inst, Daniel Joseph, fourth eon ot the late 
Michael Hyde, eged 17 years and 7 months.

Hamas»—Died, at her late reeidenoe, No. 134 
Portland street en the 14th March, Mrs. Ann Hen- 
neeeey, aged 67 years.

Saxmes.—At Barrie, on March 8th, after a linger
ing illness, Wm. Sanders, Erq., P.L.B., In toeTtnd 
year of hie age.

Camtbsll.—In Ottawa, on March 13th, John L. 
Campbell, Eaq., eged 68 years.

Faxes*.—At Ottawa, on 6th March, James 
Preen*, RejU, Deputy Clerk of the Crown and Pleas, 
Clerk of Be County Court, and Registrar of the 
Surrogate Court in end for the County of Oarleton,

Monrar.- On Saturday, March 16, 1878, Daniel 
Murphy, second eon of John Murphy, aged 22 years 
and 10 months.

Loo ax—At LeeUevllle, this morning, Willie, Intent 
eon of George and Martha Logan.

Allan an—At Scarboro’, on March 16th, Mrs. 
Eleanor Abraham, aged 86 years

Goldsmith—At the residence of her brother, John 
Small, Eaq., on Sunday, the 16th tost, Lotties Eliza
beth, wife of W. T. Goldsmith, eged 48yearn.

Noils—On the 18th March, at hie reeldenee, 
MapK-Gnterlo, Arthur Noble, Esq., eged 81 years

MmLaa—At St Catharines, Friday morning, 
March 14th, Helen Ethel, beloved daughter of 
Henry and Amy Miller, aged 18 months.

MaclOT-On Sunday, 16th tost, the beloved 
wife of Donald Maclnnea.
. AiAiee-On the 18th lwt, at 18» Niagara etreet, 
Amtie, daughter el Thee. Adana, aged! yean and

Baalxt bat prices have been would have been taki
A BSrat-rtUwes /innwlr ucement efwell maintained for iH and adjoining townships, and lota in the vil- 

>f HALIBURTON, terminus of the VICTORIA 
-WAY. C. J. BLOMFIELD, Manager Can. Land

He. 1 A GOODRICH, ATTORNEY
• at-Law, 144 Dear borne street, Chicago, Ill.

flrst-ctam, dreeting Tuann Marat.

The undersigned offers to the Trade 
these various descriptions of MANU
FACTURED TOBACCO, IN BOND, 
in quantities of pot less than 25 bovM 
or 50 caddies.

purely nominal
tilities.have soldnot under 120 Ibe.,70e wttii no —1— reported. Extra No. 3 Second-claie, dra—Irg$8 to $10. 76 to res . . »w*rxmu/, KuuiRger van. van a

and Emlgratien Company, 60 Front street east, To-ha been steady and sold to a email extent at 68*c 14 yeare1 experience.. Advice free116 Ibe., have been steady at «4 to IT Third- confidential.f.o.c. on Friday and Tuesday. 
>ut offering at 47c.

344-28No. 3 has been In- claw have been offered but not taken, and there leThere were wlee to- ORSE FOR BAT/Rno nee to offering them. plARMS FOR SALE OR LEASE
A —one of 230 acres ; one of 440 acres ; one of 70 
scree ; one of 160 acres ; all to good state of culti
vation with suitable buildings ; 6 miles west of 
IngseeolL JOHN STUART, Putnam, Otat 364-1

day on pt, and No. 2 was bold at 78c with 70c hid. OF THE BRITISH THIStreet prices range from/46 to 80c. celebrated heary stallion Dunelde Cham.HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
Toads—Seen* to have been rather more active

Lean and Savings Cos. deni of hen been beard but
but buyers and

sellers are held to round lots at 70c JUDGE By sending Mr. kkea Determined onand oars would probably bring 66c for :ty acre farm in the colour of eyes and UNRIVALLED
BRIGHT SHEIKS TOBACCOS.

Union. 63 to 68e (or No. 8. return mail A Hew Aspirant Sohave declined 60c per cental to sympathy Village of Vienna ; twenty acres in wheathare risen to 63 to 67 c. late fall to cured, for cured the demand has been a correct pictureI'-' V V* V AVISAI* , VnUUlj RURW SO WUVDIi ,
twenty acres orchard ; seventeen acres seeded andand Loan fairly active, end prices unchanged with sales of car- husband or wife, Wllthree acres of woods in, March 24.—A telegram 

roy of India mentions n repor 
Khan haa sent ù'-tarhmm 
Cabal nod Tezen. It add* 

1 Browne and Roberta an 
ig their forces at advanced p 
nord remarks that there are

PETERlose at 61c.
OaLrexuti—Offerings show no Increase and prioee 

no change ; nothing doing to cured.
Snenin-Prioee have been firmer, bat they 

ere rather unsettled and show a wide range ; choice 
green skins range from «1.46 to «1.66, the latter 
price being paid bat seldom, and counter skins 
bring from 81 to «1.40.

Wool—The market bee been active but at on- 
changed prioee ; large sales of super and combing 
have bean made at 18c, which price is etill bid, and 
holders seem generally inclined to accept it Fleece

Address W. POX, box 44, Fulton-HAWKBSWORTH, Vienna or L. HA WEES- vffle, N. Y.bee been Weedy at .60. Timothy to WORTH, 66 Yonge street, Toronto.London * C. L. » A. Go. firmer with dealers retailing at $L 66 to «L 76.Huron and Erie. WILL PURCHASE
north half of Lot 6, in 8th eon. 
106 acres, dwelling house, out- 
fenced; dose to Pert Hope sod

Har—Preened has been quiet hot values unehang-

f lmeB aentpre-pald on receipt of 25ct« 
8,ze Vby SJnchTsnd being very hteti- 

Wpîff somriy nicket-plated.it makes a beee-
tiful vest-chain oranment Mamtebfh 
Catalogue Frbb. MONTREAL NOV

ELTY CO.. Box X.ia», Montreal, Qrn*.

BRITISH CONSOLSed at «111er cars on track. Receipts on theSociety. ket hare beeu but have all frond a saleOut Sav. and Inv. Society Short 8s, In Caddies ef 36 Ibe.at from «8 to the general run from «8
tolls.

easy terms. J. VANCE ORA’ believe thisSrxaw—The Solicitor, Oobaurg.prime hamInv. Ce. ef Canada TWIN GOLD BAR~CIARM FOR SALE—IN THE
A Township of Whitchurch, con. 7, lot 4, con
taining 100 acres, more or less ; good atom house, 
good frame out buildings ; never failing well and 
running creek. Apply to EDWARD BENNETT, 
Rlngwood P. O., or DAVID LEE, Nicototon P. O.

 864-2

Angle-Can. GOLD

SEEDS, SEEDS, SEEDS. to Caddies ef 80 Ike.
■nail lota at 20c.•eld at 88c end another ef ROBERT EVAHT Seed and Plant Catalogue,inltml *--- *xa mil aeswJlwa.6. ■___• -------..__ _ . “Taalow—There has been but little efferlr* end addreeeforexceptional ; 

re write at 88
have been unchanged at 6« to 8{c. for one. It centaine a great deal ef QumiyQUEENand S^e. for rough.

T^b Khen■Merente with nx guns to But 
^1” Much severe fighting is still to be 
prahmuUd. Several small elurminhes 
ihOOTtly taken place. Col Brown to 
ceeitratmg hi* command at JeUnUhnd, 
CnL Roberts to moving with nil hie met 
ward Power. In the region of Cand* 
*P “ «pieti bet the Viceroy evidently a
einifjM nn 6.__Ll. • al • ' ..

stead M follows No. 1 Inapsoted, ACRES—CHARLOTTE- R0RERT EVANS, Seed Merchant and Floristat «1.06 to ill Caddies ef 4t Ibe.
«1.18 per VILLE, Norfolk, all cleared, sandy learn Hew.il.Frame house, (12 rooms,) woodshed, barn, andG. ft & Stock. at $1.00 tell per barrel, the miles from Forest ville80c to «Lf maB to all parte of the Dominion6ymrig. poet office.pries beiagpeld only tar and Methodist Church

LOT. PILOT, Rich Ml
to boxes ef 40 lbs.

3«apoleon

and the Ui8 p.e. 6 y re. Bonds Tallow, ronrh, ; rendered, %
MATHESO] Solicitor», Slmcoe. 364-1yood a few fowl which hate soldDem. Got. Stock, 6 pc 7 months ',/AYS ASKFOteerta would lad a sale at TJlARM FOR SALE IN BEVERLY
A —the old homestead of subscriber, 178 scree, 
146 cleared ; superior farming land, lying on either

County (Ont) 10 yr. 
Ta*p (Ont) 80 yr. «

FLOUR, tot The market has remained Inactive tbernrh,
«4 40 to «t 60 since our last. The only cipatee no little trouble in theyt-*p-«- Mehttaitt slaughter I Rich Mahoga*side of macadamised road, future.’N6P8UW.Fancy and Stsong Baiters. sole at former prices ay, Thick Sweet Chewing, 7a,Spring Wheat, extra.,T KHYIEW WF TWBSNTW WffiWLE- qulet but The Afghanistan Prince who is now 

9**“ to be advancing from Tnihk 
T*411 * ler8e force of folios 

4* Abdul Rahman Khan, nen of the el. 
brother of the late Sbere AU.
ÎJ* “ toot, the legitimate heir 
the throne of i,ut *
ttto succeea of his uncle, Shore AU 
(obtaining the throne he retired 
^Bokhara, and in 1871 went to Saman 
where he haa since Uved upon a pen 
awarded to him by the Czar of Russia. 
“ believed that the Czar has from timi 
time held out to Abdul Rahm.„ hopes j 
he would support him in an attempt to 
gain his rightful inheritance. A 
days ago Abdul Rahman left Saman 
m obedience to. a summons from Gton 
Kanffmann and went to visit tha?c 
■Bander at Taehkend. It is thought th 
compact has now been made between 
Bnasiausand Abdul Rahen.w and thatC

have hem well main- spring. Very cheap to Caddies of 8» toe.P i payment 
perticularitallied. Thereto to be an advance of threeper 186 Ibe kip In el «he* consequence of the 

change In quotations tOHN ENNIS ESQ, Sheffield.Oommeal,

:jÆÊSêT"
Balers

iHthe Dominion

KVXKA VSSVA\Vb$P

BAG FLOUE, by car iôfc Î.O.C. 
—-—-............. ;........................... $8 $$
Spring Wheat, extra............................$ 7®

GRAIN. Lab.
Fail Wheat, Ho. 1, per Wit*....... -«108

.. No. 2, ..................... 0 88wwintw.^i.."...::::::"1

Spring Wheat, No. 1............................0 87
Mo. 1.............................« 82

- No. 8..................... ... 0S7

has occurred. Oils remain steady and as before. FOR SALE 200 ACRES SOLACESWidxxsdat, March 18. 

PRODUCE.
" The past week has been a period of exceeding 

great dutoess and inactivity all over the market 
Holders hove net been much inclined to sell, and 
buyers have been exceedingly few. Prioee have gen
erally been steady, save that bids for wheat have 
declined, as there have been few, or no, English or
ders in the market, to which latter cir
cumstance the prevalent dulnese is chiefly to he 
ascribed. Stocks here have been decreasing, and 
steed on Monday morning as follows :—Flour, 24,890 
bbls ; fall wheat, 83,68* bushels ; sptiag wheat, 
219,404 bushels ; oats, 8,600 bushels ; barley, 87,- 
144 bushels ; peas, 43,483 bushels ; rye, nil ; com, 
nil bushels, against corresponding date last year : 
—Flour, 31,880 barrels; fall wheat, 121,667 
bushels ; spring wheat, 889,211 bushels ; oats, 
9,480 bushels ; barley, 184,484 bushels ; peas, 
19,427 bushels ; rye, oil ; and com, 160 boehato 
Ortside markets have been generally unsettled. 
E iglish quotations show a fall of Id on red win tar, 
white and club wheat ; on com and peas. Markets 
teem to have been very dull during the tost 
few days,, with ecarcely any demand 1er car- 
gc.3 and prices apparently weak and declining.

Receipts have again been en the increase. The 
total supply of wheat and Sour In the week 
ending on the Set tost was equal to 688,760' 
to 516,876 quarters v. 611,000 to 410,624 quarters 
weekly consumption, indicating a surplus 
ever consumption ef 77,766 to 96,461 quarters 
q A The supply of maixe for the week was 1,746, 
066 to 1,766,066 bush, v. an average weekly con
tempt ion to 1877 of 1,40,124 bush, v. 1,380,774 
bush in 1876, and 773,868 bush to 1876. The amount 
on passage for the United Kingdom March 13th-

Priceeare ©panltii Sole, No. 1, 
* Soto, No. 4, ro te 43.,

as follows -Lot 44, C<*1.14, Townsend, Norfolk County,
180 Improved ; good brick heure, driving house, and 
toabto, frame house, two berne, sheds, and other 
buildings, orchards, wells, and everything required 
on a 8 rot-class farm. Distant from Jarvis—where is 
Junction of “ Air Line” and H. and N. W. Railway

ass, js.’sjsaasansft.’s
________ 333-n

PIIRST CLASS FARM FOB
A sale, 106 acres, 3rd con., lot 14, township of 
Howard, 6 mile» from Rldgetown ; school house and 
çhurehre clone to the property ; 86 acne cleared, 
the balance well timbered ;"a good frame house ;

Most pc^-heavy, 22 to 46c ; Slant. Sole,
to 86c; Buffalo Sole, 26, jouuaio soie, * to nc ; 

dot., 66 to 76o ; Oek HanHemlock CaH,
*p>i»No. 1Belting Leather 18 to 34c

to Caddies of 80 toeto 86c ; Upper, light, and modi*w ooe ; upper, ugnt, ana medium, so to sue ; up 
Skins, French, 96c to 81.10 ; Kip Skins, English, 76
-------------- -----“----- -----Kip, 66 to 76c; Native

*, large, 44 to 47c ; Splits, 
86 to 40c; Hemlock OaS

-----------------------------  to 90c ; Hamlnnk, light,
to 66c; French Calf, 81.90 to «1 46 ; Cod Oil, 46 to 
c ; Straits’ OU, 38 So 44c ; Gambler, 6te ; Sumach, 
r ton, «86 to tlOO ; Degree, 6J to 6c ; Buff, IS to 16c ; 
'hble, 18 to 16c ; Enamelled oew, 17 to 18c; Patent

per 84 toe.
41 to 44c ROYAL ARMSAVIBarley, Na 1, per 48 Ibe.

Extra No. 8 In Caddie, of 1C ton
No. 8. INMAN LINE,Fees, No-LperlO Ybe ,

sow, 17 to 18c. acres of meadow, 
» good paeture ; 
S W. CONNER, 

867 U
VICTORIA, i

to Caddies of 40 toe-
■•yal Hall Une

FROM NEW YORK TO QUEENSTOWN 
AND UVERPOOL.

City Of Montreal, Thursday, March 6, 8 p.m. 
city of Berlin, Saturday, March 16,11.80 Am.
City of New York, Thursday, March 26, 8 p.m.
City of Richmond, Saturday, March 29,10 Am.

Bretiis secured, end every Information given, on 
applying to CAIT. PRRMT, Front and Church 
street, and WILLIAM FAHEY, 16 King street

fall ploughed, 
,066. ApplyAMD

CHEAPEST
.HAIR

HARDWARE.Wheat, tan, new, per bush. Post Office.This week has witnessed a considerable advanceWheat, spring, do. in gyiccs of most foods as will be by a reference YOU WANT A FARM OK HOMEto quotations Trade haa been active up to the has famished the letterwith Independence and plenty to age, thetime of making there advances but since then it has to support his cause.fMINCINJHEWEST
LANDS IN KANSAS

’•’"--.’BRUNETTE,W,
In Caddies of 90 toa '

CELEBRATED BRANDS

been quieter as dealers are now well stocked. Still 
an active Inquiry has been maintained for the plâtre 
end galvanized Iron but shelf-goods are quiet The 
changes to quotations are too numerous for us to do 
more than refer our readers to the price list 

Tm—Block, par to., 18 to 46c ; Grain, 22 to 43c. 
Oerrm—Pig, 18tol8c ; Sheet, 28 to 36c ; Bar, 34 

to 86c ; Brare Sheets, 86 to 82c ; Braes Krttlee, 84 to 
S4e ; Lred, pig, per lb., t*to 6c ; Lead, bar, pet 
to., 6* to 6c ; Lead, sheet, per lb., 4} to 6c.

0» Nana-14 dy. to 7 Inch, per keg of 166 Iba, 
80.00 to «4.86 ; g dy. to 10 dy., per keg of 100 IbA, 
80.00 W «8.16 ; 6 ij. to 6 dy., per keg of 100 Ibe., 
«3.46 to«0.06 ; p,Sj. to 4 dy., «toto«3.60 ; 2 dy., 
per keg of 100 Iba, «0.06 to «4.86.

Hoor»—Coopers’, «2.37* to «2.60 ; Band, «2.37* to

IN THE at Calcutta.Dressed hogs, per loo" ibe! WORLI from Calcutta statesqre. per 106 tbs
by carcase, per 100 Ibe! is still negotiationChickens, Khan. The latterDuckA per Circulars with map, 

A. 8. JOHNSON, Ac
I ring full Information, free. and to be willing toGeres, each. land Cosn'r, Topeka, Kan.Turkeys. which _ would leave to histTHOMPSON, FAHEY & CO.Batter, Ik. rolls

P ARM AND MILL PROPERTY
A. tor sola—The property known as Hayward's 
FaUs, cenri»tsof 800 acres, loto 1, 2, 8, 7th com, 
township Oleneto, county Grey, six miles from Dur
ham, to which place the Georgian Bay and W. rail
way will be completed this year ; nine miles from 
Markdala T. O. A B. & ; 100 acres cleared ; 80 free 

room stumps ; eoil clay loam ; no swamp land. 
Frame house and frame hare, stables, end 160 feet 
ri*«is, all nearly new Saw mill, rehtogie and lath 
factory. Timber, hemlock, maple, elm and birch. 
Four exce lent mill si tea, 14 to *6 feet faU, water 
abundant year round. Good trout Oahlm for which 
«100 a year rent bee been offered. Poet office on the 
place. The Sangeen river divides the Iota leaving 
” on-tide 200 acres, Including theclearediand and 
farm buildings. This would make an excellent farm 
tor grain or etock, but may be sold In 100 acre lota. 
M<"?.bV^d toimcdtotaly. O. C HAYWARD, Hay- 
ward’s Falto, P.O. s62t<

large relis .
tub dairy. black sweet1# KING STREET EAST.

partog. CHEWING TOBACCOS purpose
X tribes hying aloog thebusiness Chances

FOR THEP«r ha*.
Carrots, par hag. «4.60. .......................................................... ..

Fevnxa—Blasting, ChnadA «8.76 to «4; FF, Can
ada, «6 to «6.46 ;FFF, Canada, «6.26 to «6.60; Blaet- 

----- *°----- • rF- Lo<w’«4.60 ; FFF, «476 te «6.
Bonax—Par tow, 11* to 12* c.
Gum—Per to., 10 to 26c.
Ta Flat*—IC Coke, 10x14, «6.26 to «6.60 ; 1C

tribe have beenT1LBWELLING HOTEL J>RO-
JL PEBTY, Upper Town, Paria, OnUrlo . Price 
t1-°5«,_part cash and balance on time. Apply to T.

»Tp5W NELSON NAVYHay, per»**...
and 4a to Caddies of 4» tos.Straw, per <m tiie Knnsr river, north-EXT. IT SOOTHES THR IMIATED SOAI». ITWool per lb.

reanltmg in the defeat ofILL FOR SALE—THREE
PROVISIONS. ran of st* A w*h merchants’ and fm.it LITTLE FAVORITE,

6a and 12a to Caddies of* toa

fmitPRmcEOFWALES.

te 1,460,000 qr», «gsinet 1,441,000 qrs en the 27th 
Bit., and 1,321,000 on the oorreeponding date late 
year. The approximate qaantity of grain on 
passage for the United Kingdom for orders, 
expected to arrrive during the four weeks from 
February 27th, to March 26th, la: wheat 328,000 
quarters, comprising 78,000 quarters from the 
Danube and Black Sea ; 18,000 quarters from 
Atlantic ports ; and 232,000 quarters from Cali
fornia ; maize 52,000 quarters, comprising 12,000 
from the Danube and 40,000 from the Atlantic 
ports ; also, 11,000 quarters of barley, all from the 
Blaek and Azov Seas. Further cable advices to the 
11th lust report the market to have been firm dur
ing the proceeding week ; with offerings small both 
in London and in the country ; greater confidence 
among buyers and an upward tendency in prices, 
though at the close the reaction which has since 
shewn itself had begun to appear. Mail advices re
port French markets to have been irregular. Out 
of 93 reports received in the preceding week 17 were 
quoted dearer for wheat, 11 cheaper, and the re
mainder firm, but without change in values. 
The milling demand was characterized by 
much indecision, and sales were, as s rule of a 
hand-to-mouth character. Imports continued to be 
large. At Marseilles the arrivals of wheat for the 
week ending February 18th were 53,800 qrs., and 
the stock in the docks is now estimated te 800,000 
qrs. After continuing for some weeks in a very un
decided state the trade was showing some improve
ment German advices state Berlin markets to have 
been inactive for spot wheat, bet firmer for forward 
delivery. At Hamburg the arrivals of wheat were 
light, and prices well maintained although the de
mand was only of a local consumptive character.. 
At Danzig wheat continued scarce at unaltered 
pricee with the export demand slack. At Si Peters
burg wheat wss firmly held, and a considerable 
business dene In üaxonkas at equal to 86s 8d to 87s 
•1 per 406 lbs free on hoard for delivery in May and 
July. The Russian Baltic ports remained closed by 
ice, as were also those on the Sea of Asov, but 
from Odessa some steamer shipments were being 
made. It was thought, however, that stocks te 
Odessa were small and out of condition.

Taum—Seems generally te have been quiet since VIOOBOVS OBOWTZ.Charcoal, 10x14, $6.00 to $6.28 ; IX Charcoal, 10x14, 
16.0$ te $8.26 ; IXX Charcoal, 10x14, $10.00 ; 1XXX 
Charcoal, 14x20, $11.76 ; DC Charcoal, 12x17, $6.00 ; 
DX Charcoal, 12x17, $7.00.

I*o* Wire—(4 months)—No. 6, per bundle, $2.10 
*0 - i.No^O, per bundle, $2.10 to----- : No. 12,

It is hot ghxasy bob sticky. GKO. HARRINGTON, Part
HO ntiinaretM.. ftwi. It wn.rm A at.offerings small and the demand alack, aa the ship-TMner MSffinH hee vwasnr <u.vtalnln ...-1_a la._a mi T3ALQUHIDDER

-Deals, situated to the
has now certainly reached its end. 77>e FARM FOR >R SALE—GOOD PAYING

burinem, alec raeidenre—situated on the 
fa Lane battle ground, one mile hum Niagara
------------- ..—. choice fruit of aft do-

iculare apply to W. F. 
nt. 364-3

r mil by all Druggiata. 
• WHENCE, Wholesale

PERRY DAVIS SONS to toe county ot Wentworth•ett at 4c ; medium grades may be Agents, MontrealIAJ — — j «W. iz,
No. IS, per bundle, «4.80

Tim Shust Icon—No. 44, per lb., 16c.
GaLvasixSD IBOM—Bret No. 44, 7 to 7*o ; best No. 

46, 7* to 7*c ; beet No. 28,7* •<> 8c.
Amncti Pie Iaom—No. 1 Stove Plate, «24 ; No. 

4 Foundry, none ; Patent Hammered, assorted sizes,

Suxer Isom—Russia, none ; Boiler Plate, «4 
CsMasa Puns—Arrow, none y-Hatton, none 

Garth, «6.66 to «6.66 ; Maple Leal, none ; De re. «160 
to «3.76 ; M L. 8. Crown, «0.66 to «6.66 ; Thintto, 
«6.60 to «6.66 ; Antimony, per lb., 14* to 16c ; Sod

and township fast Flam boro’, six miles fromper kondlA «Ê46 toraided* HamUton, four from DondaA and three from Water- 12a in box ee of 110 Ibe.wanted. Choice for local ore la very Kara, a* 
«ntod at Srm prices ; good qualities aould brii

r*iiB , one acre oi iana, < 
rcriptioM. For further«to^n ; churcbee, school, and black smiths .hopeIXrjfk 1 n half mlln • wml 1 .w™ A-—-1 t  1 ï r  A__ *EAR DISEASES! within half mile FRaUCK, Prommondiwell watered by living etream. March 25.J* *° J*®-. B«x-Jpte hare bora rearee and steady atIS f/i liii fnp pnall* Awn 04...4___ 1_a— I___v* generally^reel L—IxA 44, 3rd eonoreslon, containing about TIN STAMPS similar tp 

those opposite the Stimd- 
dard Brands above named are affixed 
to every plug, and win serve as « 
Suido to desirable goods and as a pro» 
tectioa against inferior quality.

All the above named brands of 
Toboera in full supply by all the 
F IRST CLASS Grocery Houses 
throughout the Dominion.

w. c. McDonald,
MnxTR re

lieved the Powers wili13 to 14c for line. Street receipts have been 'ASH AND DOOR FACTORY200 xcres; 20 acres of hardwood and four acres ofsmall and at 22 to 24c for pound rolls, fiction of the frontierDr. O. It Shoemr.kerN Book on Denfnoae and 
DtKeascs ot the Ear and AITADfili 

P.rj;>er treitment. esne- U A I Ann fl c* illy Hanning Ear. How to get immediate relief 
f .-.irai cil anamiamp» of thesodiseaaef«,nnd a rare, 
It Yr nlocs and permanent cure. A book (‘very 
f ".y.lv alionld Iifvp. Pent free to all Addn^»r.(\ (VE11AKER. Anril
V ^ "-t '’*Wt*orhJs/af:f’rtH,f«YM.\j| Bros. A Co.. Jiruyj'H.*, Tur.mt3, who sell his preparations

apple orchard ; balance under cultivation kJ for sale.—in the thriving Village of Markdato, 
near railroad station, a steam sash and door factory, 
with the latest» improved machinery ; engine, 12- 
horae power ; holler, 15-horw power ; also, a new 
•hingle mill to the factory ; any amount of demand 
for reah. deesa and ahlngire, as the village is being 
built rapidly ; also, a new brick residence on Mifi 
street (* acre lot) pump, cistern, etc. The proorie- 
tor’e reason for selling is—going to British Colum
bia. F<* particulars and terms apply to THOMAS 
McNEA, Markdale, or to JOHN LYONS, Land 
Agent, Markdale. 364-1

tor tube and crocks oi dairy. ---------------—™.,.A ..A Aacuuruance 1
the recommendations of the Berlin ( 
gem. The Athens newspapers dee 
that internal disturbances are inevitab
they do not
. CoNMAMHNePLE, March 25.__A Tt

• “*■i man-of-war has been ordered to Gre 
and several others are ordered to b 
readme* to follow.

I^ndon, March 25.—A Vienna cor 
ï*eent says :—Intelligence has been 

I î"Ved. £rom Janina that Mukhtar Pa 
hro quitted Previsa. Turkey will take

•tone rreidrooe, 2* etorlee, 46xS7, wing 28 x
Cranss—There has been rather an improved de-land fnr sme Into nl »L..’..__1_•__ . . 24, hot and cold water pipes, hot air furnace, Ac.

maud for email lote of choice, and prices are firmern6 Q1 Aa fin * «...a «- * * __ ■ . . A complete «tone farm honte, with It
at 8* to 8c ; but inferior can be had down l™me house, large bams, stables, and■* oj w w , vu» interior can o
One lot ef 76 boxes sold at 6c and at the factories mottly bulll of itme. Parcel 2.—Part of lot 23,August make fa offered at 6 te 6*c, but Septan- coocereion, containing about 187 acne ; threeher held at 9 to orchard, balance under cultivation

dwelling houses and two large frame barns TheEase—Have shown but little chan* all offeringnose—nave shown bat little change 
have been wanted and taken, usually -LZfitî: will be sold in one or two parcels on mod-at 17 to 186, terms, and stock and Implements, Ac., may be 

at valuation. Possession te salt purchaser.
366 IS sow

Street receipts have been small and prices firmer atWl to 99 fa. I—11, e~A. 1 V
naa at valuation. Porewelon te salt pan 
Apply to HENRY MCLAREN, HamUton, P.O.20 to 22 for really fresh.

Ponx—The demand Menu to have 
somewhat ; half a car sold at «12.66 and 6 MUSIC 6 BOOKS 6

Plano Arrangement of M. M. 8. PINAFORE.
„ By H. Maylath. «1.88
Contains 26 pieces taken from toe attractive eoan-

Ktition. Those who prefer the Vocal Score, anV* if of *hn MVMn

Situations Oarant.4, Md small loti have gone off freely at «18 to

Bsoom—The market has been quiet, as countryaalnra dvn--- --- ** wall 9tn.L.J va_r___ _n. _•dealers Are generally well stocked. a Monthaad expenses ;Prices are firm
.— - » - —■——--------—- — —- ■ > ■» ^g te 6J to 6^c
for Iona and onoer ; and long-clear hre ranged frori 
7 to 7*c ; roll* and bellies hare risen to 8c ; ahoul- 
<to" have been quiet at tic for greeo. One or two 
round lots ef Cumberland have changed bands on 
p.4, but toe prices were probably somewhere be
tween 6} end 6c.

Hans—The demand haa Improved, and pricee have 
advanced sheet half-autant ; smoked have sold to 
lote of 66 and 166 atOJe, end small lots at 10 to 
l#*c ; sores dealers are taking 11c, bus we have not 
heard of It being paid.

Laxd—There has be* Utile doing, but prière 
have be* firm all over ; 1er à lot of 66 threats 8c 
wre bkL end refused, on Tuesday ; small Into bring 
8* te 8*etor tihnete, and 9 to 8*c for palls ; tierces

ive it at the same price. Aucuns,
legal ^lottres367-62Evans—At the H<----- — — -------------Richmond Hill, en

Toeedav, March 11th, 1379,the wife of L. H. Evans, 
Eaq., M.D., 162 Spadina avenue, Toronto, of a 
daughter.

Pmston—At Port Hope, on the 11th inet, the 
wife of Mr. W.T. R. Preston, of aeon.

Bishop—In Darlington, on the 10th Inst, the wife

ree, on the 8th tost, the wife of 
of toll city, of a daughter.

$9 A DAY
OUT A CO. Box 11

TO AGENTS.—Something new.The MICEKBt, Words and Music. $1 00
the same composers as Pinafore 

b as good. Piaûo Arrangement

Outfit free. Address, RIDE- her MAJESTY’S VISIT^OTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice la hereby given that all persons 

daft* against the estate of late Mark Barki , 
Township of York, in toe laid County of York, 
deceased, are required to present their daim» to the 
undesslgned administrator to toe estate, at hie place, 
to the said Township of York, on or before the first 
of July, 1879, or to default thereof, their daim» will 
be debarred and preeluded from payment by «aid 
administrator ont of toe laid estate. AU debt» to 
he paid * they become doe.

_ ROBERT A. HUNTER, Wexford.
Dated 14th day of March, A.D., 1879. Jft-l

TO IT*1*26, Montreal, Que.

A GENTS—WANTED TO RE
al- PRESENT tire Hamilton Mutual Fire Insur
ance Company, In unoccupied territory, in the Pro
vince of Ontario, apply to A. ALEXANDER, Box 
243, Hamilton. 3641

ON CANVASSUS MAKE $10.00 A DAY.
Setting Brown's Parent Family Platform Scales, 
made entirelfof braaa Sells at it.50 and are bet
ter than anv R. 60 Scats made, every family will 
buy one. Write at onee tor terms territory is go
ing fast. Ohio Scale Weeks. 146 * 127 Central 
Arc., Cincinnati, O. 364-4

haring
^London, March 25.—Her Majesty 
Vueen embarked this morning at P« 
■jmth for Cherbourg en route for Its 
Where she intends to spend so 
weeks mquint ndusion. The weathers 

,.*ten*ly sold and instead of the plena* 
•online which generally attends 1 
Majesty * public appearance» n severe sn 
•term prevailed. Her Majesty, conta 

, Î? sUtementa, will not stop

t
* ^er “d where she v
'*<“cl“e to receive visits. The arrival 
t”e Queen at Portsmouth, to which pk 

a special train, and her e 
the royal yacht Victoria a 

> witnessed by a large cooooa 
Pe0Pje’ who weloomed her with ma 

«gw-ons <rf loyalty. Upon arrivM 
Cherbourg, her Majesty will take a spec 
wain provided fot her by order oft 
Hisikoh Government, and proceed 
«ox her journey through Fran 

”WI*eer^an^ to her destination. S 
„ 8° by way of Caen, Tours and t 
Mont Gems tunnel. Her travelling par 
•OMistt of the Princess Beatrice! a la* 
anaa maadof honour, General Ponsonb
Captau Edwards and Dr. Jenner, i__ _
a number of servants. The King of Ita

7 J ” ”” Majesty ■ disposal, ai hadordered the royM carriages at Mon 
Jo he » for her at Arena, but tl
Queen declined these, preferring to m.» 
™f whole journey in her own carriages.

EARTHQUAKE IN PERSIA-
■«■ffreffs of Lives Reported Lea 

^ London, March 24.—The Times repor 
•at .there were shocks of earthquake i 
stn&in Persia on Saturday and Sands’ 

was much damaged, and the a* 
j" vdlag* of Tark and we]

■ELL’S TEMPERANCE CLEE BOOK, to etaof Denial Bishop, Jr., of a sen.
Foss**—At 

Mr. Albert Fur
Snvsasos—Oo toe 12th toot, toe wife of John 

Stevenson, Erie street, of a daughter.
Wausol—March lit 

route, the wife of Roi 
Expreet Oo.), of a ton.

Canna—At 68 Homewood avenue, Toronto, en 
Thursday, 13th tost., the wife of E. T. Carter, of a 
daughter.

Coveraxinra.—At London,on the 13th Instant, the 
wife * Mr. J. Constantine, architect, of a eon.

Gust.—In Ingereott, Uth but., the wife ef Rev. 
R. N. Grant, paster of Knox Church, ef a son.

MacMmuv—At 217 Ontario street, on toe 16th 
tost., the wife ef J. O. MacMillan, printer, of area 

• Kbmbt—At Oananoque, on Mardi 14th, toe wife 
of Uriah Kelsey, of a daughter

Ditto*-In Guelph. « the 17th March, the wile

CHEAP* FARMS
CRKTRAI» NEBRASKA.

Me Fevers er Ague—Title Perfect.
Union Pacific Railway Oo. haa toe hast farming, 

grating, stock raising. Irait growing, gardening 
bind to toe world for sale—«8 to SB per aero—16 
yean credit, 6 per cent. Interest. Central Nebraska, 
toe garden ot toe West, is within forty-eight hours

”----- *" “ll rail rente, to the Mine latitude
and Italy. The meet healthy and

----- ------ ---------» known, wall watered by pure
streams, near toe best markets, east or west, oo toe 
Une of the only railway across the continent, near 
growing towns, good schools, churches, stores, tele
graph, and poet offices. Fuel cheap, taxes low. 
Pamphlets, mope, guides, and all information free 
on application, personally or by letter, to SAM. 
BEATTY, General Agent, land Department, U. P. 
By., Rorein Hones Block, York etreet, Toronto. 
LEAVITT BURNHAM, Land Oommlreioner, Union 
Purifie Railway, Omaha, Neb. 863-13

Contains a large and well arranged collection of
Sacred and Secalar Songe for Temperance meetings.

CUPS AND SAUERS. By Ororemith. 36 eta. 
_ A delightful Parlour Operetta needing but two
performers Very good music.(CanadianInactive at 8 toS*e for smell low.

Dated 14to day of Match, A.D., 1878.may be regarded as ended, but TEE LEM 6LEANER. By J. M. Chadwick. «1.80one rail lot sold at «6.46, which may be taken aa Northern ATOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
-i-Y thxt the Dominies Telegraph Company iteend 

*PP*y to the Parliament of the Dominion of Can
ada teite next season for an Act to amend it» Acte 
of Incorporation, whereby th» Directors may be 
empowered to lease its lines or any portion thereof 
and generally for such other amendments in relation 
fed the mode of conducting the Company’s bueinew

ruling value. unusually good 
b should have It.

collection of Anthflme. All AGENTS, READ THIS.
We will pay Agent» a Salary of 8100 per month 

and expenses, or allow a large commission to sell our 
new and wonderful inventions. W» mean what ua 
soy. Sample free. Address,

SMERffiaN A Use., itaiskell, Mlek. 3*3-13

tt «LOS to «8, though «6.45 choire should

OLIVER DITS0N & CO.
BOSTON.

paid to-day.
Saw—Has remained

Liverpool le now very and prices are
and fine dairy tt

«1.40 toEgyptian baa aokl fairly well tt 8to for ears, and 90 to 96c for
bnrkationSALESMEN WANTED

TO SELL MTRSEES STOCK FROM OCR

CANADIAN NURSERIES,

TM dk S4S Broad-
Daiha Am*—Have be* way New York. By order of toecontinent have be* unsettled eH over. In toe sold at Ofe, which price would have he* F. ROPER,restera markets the tendency has be* downwards, slowly tt 4* to 4*c. MANITOBA AND NORTH-WESTand confidence in the future is said to have been de- 10th Dec., 1878.jfarutg to Bentbut some enquiry haa heard and 6*c bid forcresting to that quarter. The exports of wheat and choi de ndw, with Situated at Fen null. Wetland Ce.. beat-lour from all parts of toe continent from •atari#. TKinounc mimMPEiMEnergetic, reliable men can obtain good pay andPIARM TO RENT—LOT NO. 3,

JL In the 4th con. ot East York, 86 scree of land, 
in 111 et clan condition ; building, Ac. For particu
lars, apply to JOHN H. RICHARDSON, Highland 
Creek, or to WM. NORRIS, Markham. SMI

toe harvest-year steady employment Apoly, giving reference*, toGROCERIES. The Hamilton and North-West Colonization So
ciety having completed their arrangements with toe 
Railroad and Steamboat Companies offer special 
inducements to intending Colonist*, each u no 
other party can possibly offer.

For particular» apply to
D. W. GUMMING, Stratford ; T. WILSON, Dun

dee ; J H. WOOD, Woodstock ; J. 8. CRAW
FORD, 84 George ; or to JOHN SMITH, Secre-

mittkm STONE & WELLINGTON, Toronto, OitElliott,bodices hae he* done with toebushels of wheat, and the outward n.n
Mncsottb—Inwm—On toe 11th Inet, tt the resi

dence of the bride’s father, by toe Rev. J. R. 
Beattie, Edwin M. Mitchell, to Charlotte, third 
daughter of Mr. J. L. Irwin, all of Port Hope.

LoSua—Bull—On toe lotit Inet., tt the Church 
of St Jem* the Apostle, by the Rev. Canon Ger
man, Gerald Lomur, Jr., to Alma Gertrude, young
est daughter of the late Arthur Wellington Bell.

Bum—Brora—At Bell-ville, March 14, by the 
Rot. J. W. Burke, Mr. Thomas Elmer, of Kingston 
to Maggie 0., youngest daughter of the late Thom*

seems still to be fairly well maintained as export nesting doing 
l which some

with nickel-plated pen attached, for toe desk of 
pocket IT FILLS ITSELF" by suction from ss 
Inkstand as quickly and easily as taking a single 
dip with a comm* p*. Is reversible and can. • 
carried In th. vest pocket aa safely aa if left on the 
office table, end will not drop ink in any pcajtioa, 
toe Bow of Ink being produced by a alight prewue 
with toe thumb while writing, trill write more than 
half a quire oflegal cap paper at one tiling. This 
novel and useful article has never be* Introduced 
in toe Provinces and will nmke a rich harvest for 
aranta. Sample beautifully pitted with cickel- 
tilver with pen, port paid 25c, 1 d*. «1.76. (Prices 
ill quantity furnished tt request.) Beautifully 
illustrated catalogue of new novelties, chromes, 
jewellery, stationery packages Ac., Ac., FREE. 
Address National NorettyCo., 406 Chestnut 
Street. Philadelphia Pa * 360-64

some seise of fim Auction Juliestits weak ending oo the 8th 1*4 were, 1,766,716 
both. vs. 1,3*4,771 bush., toe previews week, end 
for the last eight weeks, 10,806,318 hush., vs. 
9 186,661 hash, the corresponding eight weeks fat 
1878. The risible supply ef grain, comprising the 
stocks In granary tt toe principal paints of seen-

personal
«• Ü8M] to be stick. Priom remain 

ue are * follows, toe oat-
——  ------------ - r retaSsrsr lots: Young
Hyson, nemei* to fair, 43 to 48c: Young Hyson, 
medium to good second*. 80 to S7*c ; Tout* Hy
son, ordinary to choice extra fin*, 46 to 80o ; Twan- 
kaya, «8 to4re; Gunpowder* i Imperials, ooanm* to 
good, 16 to 40c ; Hna to Extra Choice, 66 to 80c. 
Black»—Oongoun, 46 te 06c ; Souchong, 36 to 80c ; 
Scented Pekoes, tt to 68c.

Com»—Prices hare he* steady but unchanged ; 
one lot of J »ra sold at 38c. Quotation» are aa fol
low», toe outetde being tor reStilers’ iota Govern
ment Java, 27 to 29c ; Singapore, 41 to 48c ; Bio, 17 
to 18*c ; Jamal*, 16c.

Sdoax—There has be* rather an increased en
quiry for lots on toe spot, and prices have risen from 
46c to 60c p* cental, bat mien have heed chiefly to 
the country trade. Raws have be* sold to a email 
extent at 7*e tot Porte RloB. Scotch refined have 
been wanted and have add In lota at 7* to 71c for 
medium, and 8 to 8*c for bright ; low grade are 
bald tt M to 7*0. American yellow have he* 
Inactive but are held 48c higher. Granulated has 
be* mnen fermer with. sale, of job-lots tt 8* te 
9*c. Extra G. humid freely at 8*c in round lots, out 
they are now held at 8*c. Dry-crashed and 
ent-tott have each advanced half a cent 
Quotation» are a» follows, the outside figure* bat* f<* retoUere’lot.:—Porto Rico, per lb., 7toT*T;Oul*,

GREAT STOCK SALEUNCLAIMED MONEY AND
estates — Gun’s Index to Advertise

ment! for Next of-Kia, Heiroat-Law, Legatees, 
Ac. Ten parts now leaned, containing 64,086 names, 
bound In one handsome volume. Subscription, «8. 
Circular» free on application. ROBERT BEATY 
A CO., Bankers, Toronto 362 4

THE NEW TARIFF, For toe convenience of intending purchasers the 
following sales have be* arranged.

shipments from Western lake ports :—
1879. 1878. 1878. 1877.

March 8 March 1. Match 9. March 10 
X beat,bn 21,416,35» 41,104,141 8,414,018 10,611,366

Oil TCKS01Ï, MARCH 25th,We now offer to the trade several lines 
of staple goods at prices below those 
quoted under the old tariff. Parties 
wanting goods that can’t be repeated, 
should order at once. Bight-day docks, 
best Connecticut goods; one-day clocks, 
travelling bags, motto goods, rubber combs, 
fans, quadruple electro-plate goods, table 
cutlery, pocket cutlery,, writing papers, 
papeteries, watches, gold-plated jewellery, 
and lots of other goods, all at special 
prices. s

. ROBERT WILKES,
Toronto and Montreal.

Ouai-Saxrrau).—Atthe reeldenee ef the bride’s 
father, on March 12th, by the Rev. A. O. Harris. 
C.M. minister, Forest, Mr. Edward Clark, grata 
merchant, Hrigden, formerly of Forest, to «r 
Lizzie Sheppard, youngest daughter of Slmpeon 
Sheppard, Esq., Uttoxeter, Plymptoo.

Falls—Mach*—In 84 John’s church, Berlin, * 
Thursday, March 13th,by the Bev. A. 8. Fall»,Rector 
of Amhentburg, father of the groom, twisted by the 
Rev. B. W. Murray, Mr. John 0. Falla, Norwich, 
Ont, to Agues A., second daughter at John A. Hackle, EsÜT, merchant, Berlin.

Giseoz—Shaats—At the residence of toe bride’s 
father, on March 12th, Ire the Rev. A. Wilson, Mr. 
James F. Glbeon, of Kingston, to Annie, eldest 
daughter of Mr. Adam Sharpe, of Eroeetown.

Baowx — WzAvma.— At toa residence of toe 
brides' father, St Catharines, on the 4th inet, by 
the Rev. J. W. A. Stewart, James Hiram Brown, of 
Aylmer, County Elgin, Ont, to Mary Elizabeth, 
daughter of Walterwwver.

(DEATHS.
TowxsaxD—At 837 Jarvis at March 18th, Carrie 

Julia, aged tl, wife of Jas. E. Townsend, of this 
sty, andjroungstt daughter of Francis Barry, of

KLMSLtl—In 84 Catharines, * the 16th Inst. 
Mrs. Etatise, aged 70 years.

Masses—At Chatham, Ont, aa toe 17th Inst, 
after a lingering Ulnsw, Battis Sarah, wife of Mr.
Sheriff Mener, aged 64.

Sum—At Woodland Hall Farm, Oakville, oo toe 
11th lost, of peritonitis, Mary Gabelle, eldest 
daughter of Robert Walker andfenma Ann Smith, 
*td 6 years, 8 month» and 4 day*.

Benwicx—March 14th, suddenly, of congestion of

jfinanrial JAS. 8.
Maple Lodge 
30 heed, (22 o

ot shorthorn cattle, contaminer’rw* kuifOT -r.J O K..11- \____• . • °and heifers, and 8 bulla,) consisting

$10 tp $1,000 o< descendants of the imported cows L&vinia JaneInvested in Wall street 
Stocks make fortunes 
every month. Book sent 
free expiai nin? every
thing.

THE VICTORBye....... 1,444,788 1.464,476 661.864 866,468

Total bn. 42,843,114 42,424,748 *0,434,863 29,607,780 
The following table show» toe top prioee of toe 

different kinds of produce in the Liverpool markets 
for each market day during toe peat week

3rd rad Dairy, by Wllld, tented by first-due Booth
Berkshirei young Berks 

Imp. Deaconpigs, of both sexes, th* get of 
Norton’s Smithereen. Maple LodiMaple Lodge is 8* i 

law Station and Vlll wxtFSgiSmtirliage on theAddress PBÔSPECT0B.U. T. Rail* 8 milles from Clandeboye,BAXTER 4 CO. 20 telles north of London,’E*n 06 vv.,
Bankers, IT Wall st., N.T. the L. H. B. Of 1,100of the O. W. R

Apply for catalogue with escaped death.1125 P«
JAS. S SI Maple Lodge, 

of Middles*, (Omtmio kmiiTiiE Cube, WEAVER.

24.—One of thepirOS WBBSKSDAY, 26TH lAt€l THE WEEKLY MAIL
la published everyAMERICAN WATCH COMP’f, Germany to Astrakhan10 o 10 o 10 6 10 0 10 o 10 o

The Spring term of the Summer fir—i— ef this& Wheat. 8 8 ALEX. STEWART, and the Executors of the late Board of•*. none; English and Scotch re- 
Ve H? : “ttinw, 7* to Sc; Ve 7-Uowe, dark, 7nllewt 7* to Sc; Extra 0,8* to Me ; 

ItolMc; Granulated Standard 81

Institution the Itogiiah mail, second aad de-Archibald Stewart, will offer at the farm, m the 9th iXSKT1OPENS ON THE ISTH OF APRIL,WALTHAM. con. of Lobe, the entire Bear Creek Herd of Short-da, low Fries 81.6» a year.7*c; bright ibar, (z8 females rad 7 males,)horns, 86 la ei . , .7 vnswer.ee a year. ■
Adverttiementi for casual insertion are cbaigwCorn, lew. 4 7 when there will he accommodation lor I 

additional resident pupils. Send for circular 
forma of application to 
____ WM. JOHNSTON,

members of each poi famines aa the at the rate ofImbeSaa, Garni Lady Loves,As we announced recently, important 
reductions have been made in the “ Broad
way” and “ Ellery” styles—and a new 
Broadway Expansion has been introduced. 
We can now supply the trade with lists 
on application, and with the movements 
at the reduced prices and our usual best 
discounts.

ROBERT WILKES,
n_____ j_____ i

CondtiWdtoe year made knownCrimean Flowers, Mysies, Mlw and toe to burn sixty-SraiTtii Semi to have hew quiet and it* are IneeeSad mtoefBate» bull, 3rd Karl of Darlington. Also, 48
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